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of industrialization after going through a long history of agriculture.
In the agricultural age, the development of food and agriculture
focused on maximizing food production and necessitated the crea-
tion of ways to preserve harvested foods. Storerooms were built in
order to avoid animal attacks, but food had to be protected fromnot
only animals, but also microbes. Various ways to control microbial
growth are found in many different cultures. For example, in China,
foods are fried in oil in order to minimize the water content. People
in India use spices to prevent the growth of microbes. People in
Siberia discovered that foods do not decompose in low tempera-
tures. In Korea, however, people took a different approach to con-
trol harmful microbial growth by using other useful microbes.
People discovered that certain beneﬁcial microbes that grew during
the fermentation process could preserve foods by attacking the
harmful-effect microbes, and this is how fermented foods started
in Korea.
Unlike the agricultural age, the period of industrialization was
concerned with efﬁciency, competition, and solving the issues of
survival. In this period, the food industry focused only on the devel-
opment of maximizing the calories in food. In short, since what
matters themost was havingmore time towork and be competitive
by taking in sufﬁcient calories in a reduced amount of time and
food, fast foods and convenient foods were developed. However,
advanced countries expect that the era of industrialization is not
our ultimate destination and another new era will come. The
food in the new era will clearly be far from fast foods with high cal-
ories, and the product or producers will not be at the heart of it
anymore. Many people predict that the upcoming era will be a
knowledge-based era where the food market will be centered on
people, nature, and life. That is, the focus of foods is now shifting
from gaining more calories to promoting health, quality of life,
tradition, and culture. The food industry will develop through
communication with tradition, people, health, and with nature.
Under these circumstances, it is quite important for nations,
ethnic groups, or tribes which went through a long history ofhttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jef.2015.08.006
2352-6181/Copyright © 2015, Korea Food Research Institute, Published by Elsevier. This is
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).agriculture to study their own ethnic foods, develop traditional
technologies and introduce their culture to others. In the new era,
more and more people will look for food with cultural value that
ethnic groups have cherished, with technological values trans-
formed from its traditional version, and scientiﬁc values that will
provide positive health effects. In this regard, it is clear that the
value of ethnic foods is quite huge. Given the fact that eating is
essential for a healthy life, pleasant workplace, and quality leisure
time, the food that gives people the true beauty of life will be
much in need rather than food that is only for survival.
Therefore, sufﬁcient investment will be required in research by
food scientists so that they can discover and explore unique ethnic
foods and the values they have to inherit and develop. In this
respect, countries of Asia, Europe, and Africa will hold a key role
in the food industry in the future due to their long history of agri-
culture. The role of the Journal of Ethnic Foods is also crucial since it
provides a great platform for research on unique traditional food
technologies, such as fermentation technology, to many passionate
researchers from developing nations, as well as a place for ex-
change of information on ethic foods and technologies. The World
Society of Ethnic Foods will soon be established where scholars can
enjoy a mutual exchange of their knowledge.Dae Young Kwon*
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